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Question 1 

a. Must be a story 

Must begin with the phrase 

 

b. The story must illustrate the given saying  

 

 

 

Question 2a 
Marking guidelines 

Introduction – 2mks – must be a general. 

Body- 12mks (4x3) – to a contextualized introduction. 

Conclusion -2mks 

Language - 4mks 

 

MAMA MILANOI: 

- Despite Ole Kaelo being harsh on Resian, she doesn’t defend her. 

- She doesn’t consult the father over the girl’s bid to join university knowing this would 

take Resian far away from her father’s hatred.  

- When Ole Kaelo decided to marry Resian to Oloisudori, Milanoi as her mother is 

expected to talk to her husband against his decision but she submits without question. 

 

 

OLE KAELO 

- He is always angered by his daughter Resian to an extent that even a look at her 

makes him angry.  

- He says hurtful things to Resian even when she’s not in the wrong.  

- He slaps Resian when she confronts him about Oloisudori. 

- His decision to marry her off to Oloisudi makes her leave home in a bid to get to 

Minik’s ranch. 

 

 OLARINKOI 

- Pretends to care for Resian initially but he’s interested in marrying her. 

- He lies to her that he would take her to meet Minik only to abandon her in his house 

had treat her rudely.  

- He even tries to rape her.  

 

 

OLOISUDORI 

- During his first visit to Kaelo’s home, he touches Resian’s breast without her consent. 

- He looked at Resian’s body in a rather disrespectful manner. “He peered at Resian. 

Those slanting back eyes had slid from her face and were now deliberated scanning 

her body” 

- It is his insistence on marrying Resian that makes her opt to leave home to look for 

Minik 



 
Question 2b 

In A Dolls House, many friendships and companionships are destroyed because of 

individuals selfish learning which belittle those around them.  

a. Torvald bases his marriage on a on a public persona he wants to maintain and not 

marriage needs love and understanding which is revealed when Nora tries to plead 

with him to retain Krogstad 

b. Nora lies about borrowing money and to repay, she must continue to continue to 

lie about how she spends her household accounts and about to taking odd jobs to 

earn extra money. 

c. Nora trusts in Torvald to be loyal to her but he rejects her pleas for understanding 

and even tells her that she is a bad example to the children. 

d. Dr Rank has been deceiving both Nora and Torvald for years about the depth of 

his feelings for Nora, Only when Nora attempts to seek his help does she finally 

see finally see beneath the surface to doctors real feelings.  

e. Krogstad tries to blackmail Nora into retaining his position in the bank. He finally 

reveals the truth and ends the marriage Nora to Helmer.  


